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•NTTnW advertisements.
WEDNESDAY. MABOH 33.1887.WEEKLY MONITOR,

v - New Advertisements.| - A correspondent ol the Halifax Oonaumptlon Cured.
An old physicien, retired from nrsettee,Herald tayt. — having hJplsosdln his heeds hy en Best

„ . , ...... “ Three gentlemen, oepiteliete from iDdiimUiionary tbs formule of e simple veg-
—Foel of ell kinds « ry 'Philadelphie end New York, ere here with emhle remedy for the speedy end permanent
— Eeeter Sunder fells on the 10th of toe object of eacertelnlng the extent and eu„ „f Consumption, Bronchitis, Ceterrh,

April e» e«. 'ft jssj-rtfagatessa
Sietaaf «■mKdB.hs SEaçSrs-ai

-Remember the en.erteinm.nt at1 mi,e, of Digb, ^.Tffarin^ Wo«7
Perediee this evening. Mr- Back ley 0 c<onnect °° toneend motivs end a desire to relier* human suffering,

FoeoeeT-Tr-ehUI. here been found ^^e^u" Ttol «neit.-g work. ^'rSOT oSîSf

against C. F. Voee the Hellfsx liquor at q.rar0> with results so promising that -(th fall 5lrections for preparing end using, remises ere e commotions Dwelling House,
dealer on two chargee of forgery. he bee Induced the gentlemen referred to, gent by mail by addressing with stump, nem- 5,nlj Horse-stable, Carriage House end

—The weather is eery disagreeable and to come end make a personal examination. ;B. this paper, W. A. None, U9 Power's workshop in good repair, 
the road. a„ In a desperately bad oondi- [From the 8p«tator.] , Middleton. was ap- s^tM^d nS^&ôVfàm "‘.i

tloD' Diath or Mb. Odsll .- Our death record mBte Bt B meeting of the Marine Apples for export ; outs from 26 toSO tees
— Our thanks are due Hon. Geo. announces the decease of another of our j^ard held at Halifax last week. _______  English Hajj back land well wooded, up-

Whltmen. U. L. C., for copies of Peril, old and respected Inhabitants Mr. Odell ———wards of «00 cords merchantable hard wood
mentar'y pamphlets. New Advertisements. MUt°.tr.re,D,k Me" ’

-20 M. No. 1, Pine Shingles for sale proT|noe. About 1749 (If we remember ==: The ahore

^sfïsrsxrj'r 5 b’1zlZuZ,_ _ _ -• Steal Emtoe & Braler lbr Sale !
that sufficient exertion wan being made to Hone are that the market» weakening. expr„„ lusnSger| who wee to recelre III» wUlb« Sold Ohmstp. 1 Lower Qranrllle, Maroh lith. 87. Mpd._
warrant my recommending that the exten- _prjoe« ,re quoted eery low at advlcei at Halifax, on the eleamer'e arrleal
•Ion of time be allowed. From June until gb|pleyili for .very variety of Heavy at tbu port, and travel overland to Victoria 
December the number of men employed Hardware, II Beech In this County, to meet a feet steam-
varied from about 70 to 110 ; there are 116 . . . . er at that point, which could arrive at N.
men and a* teams now at work. —John Mclntoab died at ““ ““ } yeome hour, before the English steam-

Altbougb the force engaged and thereto Waugh • River, Colchester, °h ‘hdlWb of ^ v-B Hall,„ Mr. Odell, our deoeesed 
Of progrese have been far below the stand. March, two day» latter hie wife followed, low„lm,n wa, their messenger on one of 
srd required for completion within the ume aged 78. these occasions ,and he is said to have cover-
allowed by statute of last Seeelon, «till the _Mr. Frank H. Beale, B. A., of Wil- ed'the distance—Halifax to Victoria Beach th, 
work has proceeded without Intermission ,iem,t00 in tole County, now pursuing —on horseback at a greater rate of speed 
and no complaints so far have been prêter- _ (tadiM et the Newton Theologioal tbsn eny of their express mejzengm^.
red respecting payments for labor or ■»: Namlnerv haa aooented a call to tbe Mr. Odell has alweye bottle the name of 
Uriels. There ie no doubt that It is the ’ Ji . , fiilliown Kings Co. nn honest, upright man ra his denllngs,
eerneet desire of the Company in theirown Baptist Chuiohee at Billlown, JS. ng iod liad «,’cumulate(i » c/nslderahle iortune
ae well as in the public lntoreet to oom- —New Goode arriving at Sbipley'a. li i,y industry end t-conogiy during the lour

--o.,ui;5g--*z1,r*~
Government. If they encoeed In getting readings Ore just iuttod to them. D. New Wpfoimi Mill..—A meeting was

srrÆ’RStftrjs '*&££££. - -
afàpt'ï£ ssusâÈ!-•****■ - -

P hir» «(«meet dated the lïthof be need in tbe fi.hone. jrotootivo Th, mâttor having been fully discussed,
T_y„ Comuany wae to build, aorvioo*. It was moved by Mr. Charles McCormick,
construct end work tbTtraffic of a line ol A QooD Cow. -Mr, A. D. rown, the zeconded by Mr. **2.®*"}, “ 
railway from Middleton, at a point on the rincip.l 0f our public achoc baaaoow he aptolon of tha rnaAtng, nftw eonaldet^
Winder and Annapolis Railway, to be ap- fb>t felded in week 12 be. ana 5 ng “mfor ân“ th«
Prov^ WJ».'JrrSS&Zr"^ ««. ol butter. She of no particular «d'-o^
r°C^.. r,o thé to-n of Lnninbnrg, breed. thereof, it I. considered that the same
wiü! ^divergence from tbe route then sor- -H. K. Sturdee, of St. John, has wbuld not only be adrantegeou. to the 

lb 8 Witbin six miles in been appointed provision»! liquidator 10 tow* but preferable to tbe shareholders.
connection with the Maritime Bank. AfteTinrtber discussion it was moved that 
He will be obliged to give bonds to the the meeting adjourn till Monday next, tbe 
sawumi nf *75 000 21sl inet.Xat 3 p. m., at the office of
extent of *75,UW. in . Ritebte * ttitchle, when the stock ll.t

Still Auvn.—An entertainment will be woold ^ ,abmltted for elgnalare. 
held at Paradise West, n Bvergreen Hall, .« t—
nn Moodav Anri! 4th ut Ï o'clock p. m —Mrs. Mary Monaghan, a native ef Ire-
Aleo rufreshments. Come one, come nil. >"< ^“iî, ?.. ".L Z&
Admission only 10 cents. I dea<| \u her ted. On the Monday evening

prenions she was out to see some of her many 
friends and to all appearanees was in her 
usual health. It is supposed that she retired 
to rest at her usual time, having looked the 
door that gave entrance to the house—as she 
was the sole occupant of it that night. One 
of her neighbors who usually called to see 
in the morning found the door still unlocked, 
and gaining no response to her knock gave 
the alarm. Entrance was gained hy means 
of a ladder through an upper window and the 
door opened, when proceeding to the old 
lady’s sleeping room, she wae found dead in 
her bed. There was no signs of struggle or 
pain upon her placid features. She looked 
as if haring died in her sleep without suffer
ing or pain.

An inquest was held by coroner Wltbers 
and a verdict returned of death from natural 
eauoes incident to old age. The deceased was 
highly respected by all who knew her as an in
telligent and amiable woman Mr. James 
Monaghan, who was absent at the time of her
sudden deoease.is her only survivingehlla. ^ Hats Gape, Trunks A Valises,

It will pay you to call before purchasing.
He is also agent for

B. LAURANCE’S
Celebrated Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

WANTED immediately, a Good Journey
man Tailor and a Quod Smart Boy to learn 
th* tailor’s trade.

Local and Other Matter.8ht «whig jUmttm..

ORCHARD FARM

FOR SALE 1
iVtSHS

. 7,: t* 7:7. ■•}>

HP*WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1887.
3

■: sOur Railways,
mWe copy from the Provincial Engin

eer'» report the following information 
relative to the Windier end Annapolis 
Railway and tbe Western Conntiea do i 

There has been n alight Increase of $2000 
and $1776 respectively in the gross sarn- 
ings of the Windsor and Annapolis and 
Western Coontiee Railways, or of » little 
leee than one per cent. (0.96) In the former 
and 4.04, or a little over 4 per cent. In the 
latter.

In regard to the Nova Sootia Central, 
as it ia now nailed, Mr. Murphy reports 
as follow!

w iLOWER GRANVILLE,
Zg

neves. On

I EXPECT TO ■

ANNOUNCE; COMPLETION —? 
À

property wUl be said cheap ; 
base meney may remain on

t
GREATApply in iWS/aWf'A-.M-

junri Jifitvin, ooncitor, 
Slpd________ * Bridgetown. OF MY STOCK OF

Spring ani Shook Goods
NEXT WEEK.

Miss Mary D. F, Dodge, SPECIALTY.W^aTwV^oVimS^on
PIANOFORTE and ORGAN,

on and after the lit of April. Terms moder-

Bridgetown. 23rd April. if•87.

TO LET! Builders’ 
p* Hardware ! 

Auction Sale.jLARGE STOCK.

rPHE Dwelling HOUSE over my Store, JL possession given on the first of Mn>.
JOHN LOCKETT. 

Bridgetown, Mnich 23rd, '87. II

NEW GOODS HAVE ALREADY ARRIVED AND 

ARE SELLING FAST.
LOTS OF MYl

------On the premises of—

Mr. John E. Bowlby, near Lawrence town, LOW PRICES.
Richard Shipley. J. W. BECKWITH.: - —: om :—

Tuesday, April 5th, ’87,
A T one o’olooh p. m. A grant sale of A STOCK, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, _ 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, as well as I 
SQUARE PIANO, nearly new, and one 
AMERICAN ORGAN.

Sale positive. If stormy next line dny. 
Lawrence town, March 16th, 1887. 21t621

veyed so as to ran 
the County of Queens. The road was to 
be completed ready for working the traffic 
on or before the 31st of December, 1879, 
nnd in consideration thereof tbe Province 
agreed to pay in subsidy $20,000 when they 
have expended $40,000 ol their own money 
exclusive of Government subsidies, and so 
on from time to time at the same rate until 
the whole eubsidy of $440,000 shall have 
been paid. By a subsequent arrangement 
tbe divergence ria tbe aix mile point from 
Pleasant River wae abandoned, the Com- 

llen thereof a

ADMINISTRATOR’S SHE. \A Clear Case of Personal Bribery. CONTRACT !
MORRISON, the TAILOR, jgfinUUt

—will make you a—

PIANOS!
—TO B1 BOLD 41

—The ioe in breaking up the river 
nod it ia probable that navigation 
will begin early. The oaptaioa of our 
local packet» are commencing to make 
preperatione for the aeaeona' operation*.

— 17 Case» and Bales of Dry Goods
have already arrived lor J. W. Beck
with'* Ttade. • ,1*
- Messrs. T. L. Dodge, of Kin*. Go., 

John McNeil, of Mabou, John D. Mc
Leod, of Piotou and I «adore LeBlano, of 
Richmond bave been appointed 
here of tbe Legialalive Council of this 
Provinoe.

—Our thanks are due several of 
United Stales subscriber» lor copies of 
late Boston papers containing fall ac* 
counts of tbe terrible railway accident 
on tbe Boston and Providence Line, 
particulars of which were given in our 
last issue.

-The name “ William Strong, South 
Boston," eppeare in tbe liet of killed 
by the Boston railway accident. Strong 
belonged to Kentville, being a «on of 
Dav'd Strong, formerly of that place. 
He was about 22 or 23 years of age.

Personal.—Irving S. Baloom, A. B., 
■on of the late B. D. Baloop, of Para
dise, baa been pursuing bn medical 
course at tbe.University of the City of 
New York, where be baa lately obtain
ed the degree of M. D.

— Helifax baa voted $8,000 to be ex
pended in celebrating tbe Jubilee yeer 
of oor Queen. $3,000 o! the amount 
will be expended lor the establishment 
of a permanent Art School, and $6,000 
for a general celebration ; $600 of which 
was to go towards a great yacht race.

—A large mastiff belonging to Mr. 
Gleocroee proprietor of the Grand Central 
Hotel, sprang and bit Mr. Edward Davie* 
of this tjwn, In tbe face ss he was going 
to his work, oo Monday morning last, 
inflicting a painful but not serious wound, 
Mr. Glencron had tbe dog killed y ester-

ORGANS !ORGANS ! Public .Auction,
on the premises lately occupied by John 

Wesley Oilllatt, late of Granville, in the 
County of Annapolis, deeeased, situ

ate in Granville, aforesaid, on

,•>: ;
Ottawa until Noon, onpany agreeing to forfeit in 

sum equivalent to tbe subsidy payable pro 
rata on the saving in milage effected by 
adopting tbe shorter and more direct route. 
By survey this sum was ascertained to be 
$28,880.*
The total amount of subsidy pay-
:b:,„b.7..T'men.1.0f.-.7:!.-$440-000 00 

De duet saving effected by the

Nobby SPRING SUIT $6 Cheaper 
than any Body Klee In the

two Counties, and I fer the conveyance of Her Majesty’s mails.
Guarantee Satisfaction Bvery I three times per week each way, between 

Time

Friday, 25th March, ACADIA OIEtO-AISr OO.,
. ■ ABE STILL— Saturday, 16th April, 1887,

U BtoSin th. two Counties to «loot I 
from, in all the Latest Patterns ; he also printed notioo, containing further informa- 
keeps a full lino of tion u to conditions of proposed contract may

GENERAL FURNISHING,
EeaJy MadeOlotimg for Men_aad Bo^|.^ Midd^datt

Foot Office Inspector's Office,
Halifax, 18th Feb., *87.

MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS at one o'clock in the afternoon,
nndsr License of Sale granted by the Judge 
Of Probate in and for said County of Annnpo-
li«,-

A IX the estate, right, title, interest, claim 
JX and demand of said deeeased, of, in, to, 
oat of, or upon the following lots of

LAND , *

contract for font years from
Which sre Selling Fast and the Demand Steadily Increasing.

. .-THE prices abmem-28,880 06

below the imported instruments,
therefore the Intending Purchaser need not send his money 

away for ORGANS when he can buy one of the 
Finest Instruments at Home.

Leaving a total snbsidy to be
paid of-....................................... .. 94

Under an amendment, section 1(L chap. 
22 ot the Acts of 1882, the subsidy is to be 
paid thus .—For every $20,000 bona fide 
expended by the Company out of its own 
moneys, exclusive ot said snbsidy, the 
Government ef Nova Scotia pay $10,000 
and so on pro rata until one-half of the 
subsidy remaining due In 1882 is paid out, 
and thereupon further payment of subsidy 
shall cease until tbe line is completed and 
equipped.
The total available subsidy is.......
Deduct amount paid up to 1882... 95,696 13

our
j't.

Gents’ Fine American Boots and Shoes,
—also a. full line of American—

and premises situate in Granville, aforesaid, 
described as follews :—

First. The undivided half part of Farm and 
Premises, bounded northerly by Lands of 
Albert Parker, easterly by lands ot James M. 
Giiliatt, southerly by Marsh Land belonging 
io George Oliver, and westerly by Lands of 
Edmund Giiliatt, containing ninety-five aeres 
more or less, with the buildings thereon.

Second. The undivided half part ef Salt 
March, bounded northerly by Parker’s Creek, 
easterly by Marsh belonging to Mrs. Aaron 
Oliver, southerly by the Annapolis River, and 
westerly by marsh belonging to Edmund Gil- 
liatt, containing four acres, more or leas. Jfl 

Third. Wood Lot, bounded northerly by * 
cross Road, so-called, easterly by lands be- 
longing to the Estate of the late Henry Bent, 1 
southerly by lands of Jamos M. Giiliatt. west
erly by lands of Albert D. Parker, containing 
fifty acres more or less.

Also, at the same place, immediately after 
the sale of said Real Estate, the following
P*Tpair Oxen, 5 years old ; 4 Cows ; 1 Heifer,
2 years old ; 1 Pair Steers, 2 years old ; 1 
Pair Steers, 3 years old ; 1 Pair Yearling 
Steers ; 1 Yearling Heifer ; 9 Sheep ; 2 Hogs, 
a quantity.-of Hay, a number of Farm tag 
Implements and lot Household Furniture.

For particulars apply to J. M. Owen, Esq*, 
Solicitor, or to the Subscriber.

RUPERT R. GILLIATT, 
Administrator.

:U62.7

way .To? fkher^j^'err^l "nsdowne^manuta^toring

COMPANY, CHICKEBING k BONS, and man, others.
------ Those who have been------

WAITING TO ZB TTY" CJHZZE AJF
and bava a. oppoHnni., of -«ting for thorn..,vo. win «U and «.our Stock

°“"ÏH»7.Te» »PHI, WE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES.
for the eonveyanoe of Her Majesty’s Mails, 
twice per week each way, between
HEW ROSS AND FORTIES SETTLEMENT, . ■ , ,

IDining Extension Tables
eiSSttsvJ’J'fLw—vi-i-i*- aatprarattSB* “
LCLÜ•STÏ^rsMV'drepair furniture at reasonable rates.

call atstd see tjs.
ment within sixty days from iU date, so far! Stoddart’s and at this offiee. 
as the property assigned shall be sufficient I CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
thereto, in order as shown by her schedule of Post Office Inspector,
creditors, annexed to said assignment. I Post Offiee Inspector's Offiee,

Notice is hereby given that the said deed off | Halifax, 25th Feb., 1887.
assignment, now the offiee of Messrs.

. . . . -^in Toronto recently a most astounding parker Ac Daniels, solicitors, Bridgetown,
— Provincial men are superintendents was given by the queen's bench where parties interested in the. assignment

of several of tbe largest printing estab- djv|g^nahyQurt In tbe bigamy caae of the may inspect the same and creditors of the
lisbmente in Boston and vicinity. oaeeo Pierce. The defendant, said Annie MtLean, wishing to participate in

If the company con Id have purchased Among other» may be mentioned Mr. pjercei w„ m.rrisd first in Toronto and tha raid assignment, are rsquMted to «gm
their »teel rail, six months ago they woold Sullivan, of tbe Riverside Frees; Mr. re,jded here aod\ in Hemilton for some Assignée. I mm man aailVH a MUP I
have cost in Wales £3 17s. 6d. per ton. O'Donnell, of the State Printing-Office; ye„8 when, having tronbl» with hi. wife, B,id„town. March 17th, 1887. 2m IMAII CONTRACT
They have now advanced to £4 6»., with Mr. Qninn, of tbe Botton Herald] lit. he went to the States and was married to--------------------------- —-------- " ”—" | ^SWINw WlffNw I NlrtW I ( li*/\ I 1
an unmistakable upward tendency, so that Crowell, of Rsnd, Avery 4 Co. ; Mr. aDOther woman. He returned to Toronto Rill I far SALE. ---------- n, ,_L ! _ — nnfl L-ûnri n (T 1 ATC lli I ,prn AlArifiS
they will now have to be pnrehased in A„ of P. H. Foster 4 Co. Mr. Car- and was arrested for bigamy and found Q1ALBD TKNDBB8, addrasaad to the Post- 1 iljrninff UllQ 161101111!, LUlO III Vvlllulvl IVO

MÎKS5»'. . . .  •eamawstpsW £SSPw33ffl8jsa sss - “ -- “ B ^ spbIalty.
™r“™" 'i—— Friday, 16th Apnl, MA1srTLBS, TABLE TOPS,

:::: —- —y' rd- ary^ s^p stone for stove linings, to order.thin ten leglslativ. enactment. Io connec ""^‘-.““^.'reoede,mined and on the ground ih« any -MWl f| 0tjCe 0f TendCrS. GRANVILLE FERRY AND VICTORIA BEACH, O I Ullt, lUll
tion with this line of railway up to the ^ |0 be,p fill up oar beautiful citinen «ccordlngto ---------- cedar a proposed contract for four,oar. from ... ^ „mt. aharo of pnMk. patronage, and hop. by strict attention

pSaaBvSJT-esuiaîS&PSStï s gsassaras-ntRbSSîsS Aapawasaaswna:
improvement of the character of the line, able property destroyed, bnt oor basin s • SfttUTd&y, Mâ-fCh 26th; 87; perry ^ victoria Beaeh, and at this offiee. fni attentkm in aU details will be exeie
by making solid embankments and mason- suffering from tbe large quantity of stuff, Tm Coal Qümti0h-That wae a etrlk- . innDlvill/th. Alms Housed Bridgetown, CHARLES J. MACDONALD, WE WILL BE FOUND FOB THE PRESENT,
ry culverts in places where it was at first which is annually deposited on its bo idea David A Welle gave to tbe *nd pork, up to the 1st day of I Post Office Inspector. /-» -tty- -rji _ 5
intended to bnlld wooden trestles end via- tom. If things go on <»t this rale, in jjerchanU' Glob about coal for New Eng. September, A. D., 1887. Poet Offiee Inspector's Office, V''Vv"W=A fl OOT* W0St of ^V . I • FOSl0r S}
docte by introducing curves of longer another quarter ol a century we will have |in(J in Nova Scotia lea great abundance Tenders for BEEF must state th* rat* p»r| Halifax, 2tth Feb. 1887, 3U62 vvlXO ____— — — „|a, -, —
radios In places where it was thongbt ad- neither town nor harbor. of good coal, very convenient to navlga- |b„ per side, and PORK, the rate per lb., I =7 LTj " pTa BRIDGETOWN) Na Sfia
visable to red nee the curvature, and by Temnlara re-nnion was held at tion, which coold be bought here by the round hog, or per bbl. Il Mû I .KpJinP^t HI ST A
eliminating a few of the smaller carve, al- „ 7^..=?,” P0n Monday evening of last cheapest carnage. We need it. But oor The Committee do not bind themselves to | ||tî UliCdUCOl 1 lUVO
together. Some of these changes have CenlreviUe M y g representatives In Congress continue to aoeept the lowest or any tender. I I
been mede on that part of tbe line where week. The memb.ra o^ Port ^Koy.l Je for , duly on co.l; wbloh has the ALFRED VIDITO,
the road bad been partly graded, and had Lodge^An P • Moobelie same effect a* would be caused by a coo. WM. H. YOUNG,
already received its due proportion of sub- Granville *r.°™ .“fecial vulnlon of nature which should put a chain J. W. P1GGOTT,
sidy. Lodge,Saw Mill Greek, hired a spec ai ^ Nova ScolU

train and proceeded to Centrer lie de eit, tbe 8ea. Th0, thle tax 
where they were met by a reduces the value of God’s bounty to man.
from Morning Down Lodge.and esoort kj|)d „obody be, answered tbe point,
ed to tbeir hall. After refrMhmente gnd nobody wj|| because it Ie not answer- 
were served, speeches, tnu.io and reel- able.-floticu Herald. 
talions occupied the remainder of toe 
time until about midnight, when tbe 
meeting broke op, all present voting 
that they paaeed a most an enjoyable 
evening.

Thb English Applh Market. — Mr.
Abram Young, of tbu towp, represent 
iog Messrs. John S. Townsend 4 Co., 
handed us tbe following letter from 
Messrs. McKittrick, Hamilton 4 Co., 
dated the 10th Maroh _

“ Dear Sir

Bt. John, March 21 .—The business 
situation has not changed In any marked 
degree since last week, «ve that the bank 
people are not «0 sanguine « they were 
regarding Messrs. MecleUan A ^Co.’s re* 
sumption. One bao^-fn 
correspondent to-tlrj that he did Dot th I ok- 
the firm would bVable to pull through, ae 
fresh comp.lcstloRie were constantly rising. 
The chief difficulty Ilea with the large 
•mount of Maritime Benketook which Mr. 
Blair holds. The managers of the city 
banks had soother conference Saturday 
afternoon to consider what «eietance they 
should extend the crippled firm, but they 

obliged to adjourn without arriving at 
any conclusion. It Is Impossible for the 
firm to hang suspended between heaven 
and earth until the stockholders' meeting, 
on April 27, and It woold vet Li ».o be 
equally impossible lor Mr, Blai. t" mace 
any compromise regarding bis slot-., 
such meeting ie held. Messrs. Guy, 

, Bevan A Co., who were temporarily sus
pended, have made an aaalgnment of all 
their estate and effects to Daniel Mulllo, 
barrister, for the benefit of their creditors.

M,

MAIL CONTRACTaoager tol

A. J. MORRISON,
Merchant Tailor,Available in 1882............. $316,423 81 X

One-half of this, only, is to be paid 
until the line is completed leav- 
tug an amount payable by pro-
grees estimates............................. $157,711 vo
Oat of this amount there has already 

been paid :—
During 1884 ........«.......$14,891 01

« 1885 ...................  11,962 75
“ 1886 ...................  14,477 79 41,331 55

Subsidy still available to be paid
on progress estimates.................$116,380 35

leaving the balance of $157,712 to be paid 
on completion of works and equipments. 
The Company will require rails 

and fastenings for about 76 miles 
of road, including sidings, at a 
cost according to current prices
and freights of..............................$210,673

And the iron superstructure for 
three bridges at a cost-of...........

Middleton, March 21st, 1887.

NOTICE We have in connection with our Organ business a lot of

DRYSDALE & HOYT,
5it2Granville Maroh 15th, 1887.3it62.

«--------MANUFACTURERS OF---------

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc-
IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Me ai Freestone Monuments in the most Graceful Desips.

16,200 day.

Outlay required to proceed with 
the work......................... .......«...$226,773

.

CANADA Al WEST INDIES.
Tenders for Steamship Lines
rpENDERS will he received at the Fin 
1 department, Ottawa, np to and iaeled- 

ing the 1st day of May next, frem persons or 
companies, fer the performance of the follow
ing steamship service, vis :—

lit, a line of mail steam*, sailing from 
Halifax to Havana, thenee to Kingeton.thence 
to Santiago de Cuba, thenee to Canada; and 
(2nd) a line of mail steamers between Canada 
and Porto Rico and adjacent Islands. Trips 
to be made by each line fortnightly. Steam
ers to be of a sise sufficient to carry 2,904 
tons of earge, and to be able to steam twelve 
knots an hour, averaging not less than eleven 
knots an hour. The contract in either ease 

period of five yean. Tendem will 
be received for the above service either sepa
rately or together. Tender* to be marked on 
the outside " Tenders for Steamship Servi* 
to West Indies." The Government of Canada 
not do bind themselves to eoeept any tender. 

By command.

w

J to be for a

W. J. HOYT.A. J. DRYSDALE.

N. H. PH1NNEY, J. M. COURTNEY, 
Deputy Minister of Finance. 

Finance Dept., OttAwa, 7th Feb., 1887. 9it4.
TO BUT

ZD!R/5r O-OOJDS To be Let!
Committee. 

Dated at Bridgetown, March 19tb, ’87. li
» Stipendiary Magistrate

—AM)—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
A Mill for the PublicThe House and LandsA Tribute to Our Boys Abroad.

The Promndalut, Boston, says ^Dur
ing a iesidenoe ef neatly twenty years 
in the United States, we have been 
highly gratified many times by the 
complimentary allusions made by edu
cated Amerioane to the intelligence, 
■kill and laithfulneia ol Provincial men 
end women, 
them disparaged, except by the ignor
ant olaaaee of native», and un-British 
and trans-Allan tics. Only last week 
one of the beads of a business-house 
known throughout all the world, in 

maritime Provincial-

GROCERIES,Our Stock ------is at------
2hOX>ZDX-iZE7T01T,

" ‘ ^^oot'gSlivI^'7 10
Middleton.

T- C. BISHOP’S, ———The firm of—------ rV------Ol
Morhoh aid Methodist. — " Elder ”

Cornish, a Mormon of Salt Lake, has been 
laboring in the vicinity of Bayport, Mlchl- HA 
gan, for lèverai weeks, seeking to.-prOSSi 11 _ __ 
lyte Rev. John B, Davie, of the Method- I ft AN NN 

. 1st church, challenged Cornlsytoa debate, I I f * If 
Each speaker took half-houp-bouts for two MÆ A V 
hours. Sunday evening^tfo crowd opened <
with considerable boififerousnees, and Bev.
Mr. Davis was driven from the church, 
escaping by a window. The Mormon 
chairman of the meeting pulled off bis 
cost, and, seizing a chair, slashed around 
wildly, knocking down ball a dozen saint* 
and Gentiles in hie effort to preserve peace.
The third contest took place Tuesday 
afternoon, and the chorch wae crowded at —— —
an early hour. Cornish opened with a V QWT ij(LISTS 

"Volume of personal abase of bis opponent w O
amiÎYbejemonstrances of the men aod 
women. tills language became so brutal 
and threatening that, fearing a fight, » 
panic seized the people, and there was a 
rush for the door. In the melee several 
ladies were knocked down and trampled 
upon. Davie rallied his forces outside 
tbe building, but they werfi frightened and 
quickly dispersed. The village ia in a 
state of constant dreed fearing that blood 
shed will yet result.

VI BOWLBY & BALOOM Brea ISTOVES, PLOWS,
HOLLOVWiRB.

GROCERIES

XTOU get for NET CASH 33 lbe. Refined 
X Sugar for $2.00 ; American Oil, single 

gAl., fer 28 ole. ; White Stoneware Tea Seta 
for $2.75; Glass Tea Sets for 60 ots.; Fine 
Dress Ginghams for 11} eta.j and all other 
Goods at the same rate.

On hand and to arrive 100 bble. Best Grades

LkiLAWREHCETOWN,
TTAVB their NEW MILL almost complet- 
XX ed, and will be able to saw by the end 
of the present month. Persons bringing logs 
can have their lumber to take home with 
them. Also be ready to saw

Shingles, at 75 Cents per M. ; 
Lumber, at

■

By none have we heard

or J. B. Ohimum, Halifax. 
Maroh 4th, '87. 41163

FLOUR and MEAL,
VERY LOW for CASH.

FLOUR, and MEAL,
AT BOTTOM PRICESBridgetownGroceryMILLINERY, Etcspeaking of the 

isle, used the moat flattering terme in 
expressing to ua hie opinion ol them, 
and laid that three of bis ablest assist
ants were Nova Sootiana. One bas only 
to look into the pulpits, colleges, stores 
and workshops of New England, to find 
in what high esteem our fellow- 
countrymen are held. Very many of 
the most responsible positions in busi
ness and professional life are held with 
credit by natives of •• Maritime."

Afflib.—The « Kansas' 
from Boston, with 2500 bble., was the only 
arrival so far from Moine, and we sold our 
consignments out of her. Baldwins, 16s. 
16d., to 16». 9d. ; Russets

$2.60 per M.
s, I WANTED, Good Butter and Eggs, highest 

pyioes paid. —*01— ------We want —

500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,rill bn-
16d., to 16s. 9d. ; Russets, 16s. 3d., to 16s. 
„J. ; Greenings, 15s. to 16-. The ‘Bet- 
dinian' arrived yesterday w th 5000 Mils., 
and will be sold to-morrow, afid wo quite- 
expect to see a decline lor the demand is 
slackening off, owing to the generally poor 
condition of arrivals, aod rhubarb coming 
In quantity.”

Apples cat British Crown «old* March 
) at, realized for Nonpariele from 14s. to 
19»., and for Rox. Rnssettz from 16s. 6d. 
to 26s.

•0-JUST RECEIVED'
two OArlesde CHOICE

FLOUR, MEAL
—AMD—

nvrizDiDZLjinsros,

BOTTOM PRICES.
—Fall assertmant of best—

gboceeies

The Best tfLswrenoetown, Feb. 7th, 1887.6d for whieh we will psy $1.50 per eord, we will 
pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading. We want 
any amount ofTHE

of Srhioh------ SHINGLE WOOD,MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

WE have JUST RECEIVED,
Balance Expected Shortly.

* L. O. WHEELOCK.

STOCK OF GOODS
YET OFFERED!

WILL BE OPENED
VERY SOON at

—and plenty of—

Pliabb Show this to Yodb Nbiohbob.—Ae 
a special indnoomont to all who wish to sub- 
sonbe to the Monitor, we now offer wiOMIL

SEEEIe SBÉES To Rent or Sell I
•nptoF.b.let,1888,aroontitWtoth.irohoios tba, wh)le lhe mone was very nice day the 29th of March mit. OBoort ------

B.-.7 5” Sïï SffiÆ -ÿUSSSST” 0™”-.'.“-'"• "H|TW#N s- OTram,„,, *» .b™™..

-you exactly how you «Und. being procured for the < eaaion -alter John Ktu.au, Seo. V beginning to bear^ownod by the_ sob- nnU'T Cftll TH ÇFF RFFflRF Wnilta in the Season, Domeatto
7 Our subscribers will help us to get other . nraver was offeree by the paetor seriber aod situated in Bridgetown, within 5 UUII I T AIL lUOCCDLlUnL Fruits 111 TTnreiffn.lenhscribers by showing this to their neighbors. P -„rr,i,„nv del rted, having ]VT"0 HOME BLESSED WITH A BABY IS or 10 minutes walk of Railway Station, Poet nuuiufl ' “ 089* ete'sk

Write to ns for car liberal terms to agents, and the tlm: vVe under- -N complete withool th» monthly visits of offioe and ail the churches in the town of BUYING,wy.7. Sir Charles Tno* enjoyable time We ond«r- BABYHOOD, the delight, oomfort and aid of Bridgetown. Possession given firot of May1 MUlini*.
—Sanford Ftem g, appointed stand that the friend* at Porl U ge the mother. Only pnblioation in the worid MKt. To intending purohaeen ,a«y terms-»

-per a old partner, ha» bee PP -intend having ■ donation at »n ®»r|y devoted to the care of young children. Wo payment ran bo arranged.
•to repreient Canada along wi o . . ,be game paetor who u labor- are glad to roeommood It. 5 Bookman St.,
Alexander Campbell A4 *£• ing »0 faithfully among u». New York. $1.60 a year ; 16 twnU a eopy;

V lederation conference,^? be hew I» ing 80 ,a y Oil PMiHFTT- |nb*bed with the Moxnoi for $2.60 a year.

\ jZoadoa next month.

LOGS TO SA.W
OF NEW YORK. for whieh we go nrantee eatisfaotion 

every time.
BOWLBY A BALCOM BROS. 

Lawreneetown, January 24th, 188^ 43tf

number of the The Oliest-The Laritest-Tlie Best.in the marketLawrenoatown, March 21ot, 1887.

Canned Goods à Specialty.
—TRY OUR— 

TEAS and COFFEES,

CASH ASSETS JIN. lot, ’87, $114,181,963.24.
rpHE Subaariber is prepared to explain the X different forms of polieiee issued by the 
above Company, and to show aetu&l results in 
Life Insurance equalled by no other Com
pany.

Enquiries by intending applicants, made 
either personally or by card, will be prompt
ly answered and illustrations sent by mail.

Address all letters to

Administrator’s Notice.
persons having legal demand against

Wilmot.in the County of Annapolis, deceased, 
are requested to render the same duly attest- * 
ed, within six months from the date hereof, 
and all persons indebted to the same estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to 
the undersigned. J

ROBT. E. FITZBANDOLPH.
Administrator.

-
ï

CALVIN RAYMOND, i4*Thompson & Shafiher.
SEND to this office fob bill

HKADB, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.

Bridgetown, March 8th, 1887.YARMOUTH.
Special 'Travelling Agent for Western 

Counties.
February 16th, 1887.

3m.

THIS PAPER $SiSt£*S,i°s£%tg0j&SPECIAL NEW LINES.
• J. w. w. tfCeorge Murdoch

Bridgetown, Maroh 14th, -87. 41163 I
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